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FOR SALE NOW

Spaciously appointed over two luxurious levels, this 207sqm Taringa skyhome presents captivating panoramic vistas and

elegant inner-city sophistication. On the top floor, this stylish residence is located in a private building with only seven

apartments that have access to a designer rooftop terrace, incorporating a stunning saltwater pool, green space lawn,

entertaining deck, barbeque and kitchen.Within this highly desirable suburb you are surrounded by prestigious schools,

numerous major shopping, restaurant and transport options and only 6km from the Brisbane CBD.This serene residence

details the highest calibre of quality with floor-to-ceiling glass windows that welcome beautiful natural light. From your

incredible outlook you will enjoy the tranquil green leafy views that surround the Brisbane city skyline.The free-flowing

and spacious living areas comprise a lounge room, dining room, study and balcony. The lower level of the home is

completed by a laundry (with in-built laundry chute), powder room and storage. The modern kitchen is immaculate with a

large marble-look island bench, generous butler’s pantry and Miele appliances including oven, microwave, induction

cooktop and integrated dishwasher. Tiled throughout, the living areas are encompassed by soft light and sound-proof

windows that create a peaceful & serene home.Ascending the internal timber staircase, the upper level of the home

features a secondary lounge/living space and three sizeable bedrooms each with their own private ensuites. The second

and third bedrooms contain mirrored built-in robes, the master showcasing an oversized ensuite with standalone bathtub,

dual sinks, shower and private powder room. The ensuite flows through to the walk-in wardrobe/dressing room, with

ample hanging space and seating area. The property features Samsung ducted air-conditioning throughout and is

inclusive of two designated car spaces and a separate lockable storage room in the complex basement carpark.The

panoramic vistas across Mt Coot-Tha and the CBD are exceptional, extending all the way to the Scenic Rim Mountain

Ranges. Imagine a lifestyle enjoying this stunning scenery that is the backdrop to your elegant new home. You will be in

close walking distance of the newly opened Taringa Coles Local and convenience plus with the Taringa Train Station, local

cafes and restaurants, with Indooroopilly Shopping Centre, Toowong Village and the University of Queensland all easily

accessible and only moments from home.This is one of Brisbane’s most stylish and prestigious properties available to the

market right now with breathtaking skyline views in the highly-sought after suburb of Taringa.Summary Features

Include:• 207sqm Taringa skyhome with breathtaking panoramic vistas positioned on level 8• 1 of 7 residences sharing

use of the rooftop terrace - incorporating stunning saltwater pool, lawn, entertaining deck, BBQ & kitchen•

Ultra-convenient position surrounded by prestigious schools, numerous major shopping hubs & transport options, all just

6km from the Brisbane CBD• Floor-to-ceiling glass windows capturing the gorgeous outlook welcoming you from the

moment you enter• Spacious living areas comprise lounge room, dining room, study & balcony - the lower level of the

home completed by laundry (with in-built laundry chute), powder room + storage• Designer kitchen with marble-look

island bench, generous butler’s pantry & Miele appliances including oven, microwave, induction cooktop & integrated

dishwasher• Tiled living areas encompassed by soft natural light & sound-proof windows that allow you to watch the

world go by with complete peace, comfort & serenity• Upper level of the home features a secondary lounge/living space

& three sizeable bedrooms each with their own private ensuites• Second/third bedrooms contain mirrored built-in robes,

master bed with oversized ensuite with standalone bathtub, dual sinks, shower & private powder room• Ensuite flows

through to the walk-in wardrobe/dressing room with ample space• Property features ducted air-conditioning

throughout, inclusive of two designated car spaces & storage room in the complex basement carpark• Key feature of this

property is the views, with panoramic vistas across Mt Coot-Tha & the CBD, extending all the way to the Scenic Rim

Mountain Ranges• Enjoy intimate evenings on your private balcony or utilise the exclusive rooftop terrace for special

events, taking in the stunning scenery as backdrop to your home• Walking distance to Taringa Coles, Taringa Station, local

cafes & restaurants, with Indooroopilly Shopping Centre, Toowong Village & UQ all easily accessible


